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'‘Th#* bureau of Jabor is now in 
a |**»i:ion to place sora** two tbous- 
aml men, stated the Lion. C/ha*. 
A. Dunning, as the result of the 
canva** of available winter »Ork 
whieh ha* just been made by the 
bureau, “and,” added the Saskat- 
<• hewan minister of agrieulture,

j-jK-eial <*f»nee».ious are tx-ing ofy 
fered in the way yf an advanee of 
rravelling expense* where this may 
in* neeessary to asaist farmers in 
Htraitene<i cireumstance*.”

Mr Dtinniug explain*d that ow 
mg to the finaueiai position of ma 
ny of the settlem a speeial arran- 
gement haa been eompleted where 
by traveling expense* may be ad 
vanced to men going to the lumber 
eamps*from any of the governraent 
einployment offlce*. The Inmber 
eornpanivH are offering a wage of 
$75 j>er month, together with boani 
and htanket*. Men going to work 
on eomttruetion or extra gang work 
of the C.N.R. will be furninhet! 
with free transportation U|x>u ap 
lieation to any C.N.R. agent. For 
railway work 40 to 42 <*ents an 
honr i* lx*ing offered and mueh of 
thi* work will coutiuue well into 
the winter.

While it i* realized that practi 
cally every *ett1er has Htoek whieh 
will require attention, ne verthlew 
it in feit that linder the eireu in- 
stames many hom»*Kt«*a<I«*rs raight 
eliih together, pay one of their 
number a wage to remain at hmne 
to feeil and eare for the stock of

erop failure* in certain pari* of 
the provinee, the governmeut ha.< 
eompleted arrangement* for the 
diütribution of elothing and pro- 
viding ei« ploy ment for settler* in 
the bad erop area*. ac<*ording to an 
announcement made by Hon. C. A | 
Dunning reeently.

For the Collection of elothing an 
appeal ia being made to the more 
fortunately situated people of the 
provinee, and for this work the 
govemment sought and was rea- 
ilily aecorded the hearty eo-opera- 
tion of the the Red Cross,
Women’s Grain Growers 
Homemaker*" elub*. (.'lothing eol- 
lected by the women 's organiza- 
tions„referre<l to will be bündl
et) and shipped to a central distri 
buting warehouse in Regina where 
a «taff is providetl for sorting, 
fumigating and renhipping to fa- 
milie* in need. Local assbciations 
rnaking shipments should place on 
eaeh shipment, or inside the 
huiHlle, the name and addretw of 
the organization makiug the dona 
tion, and ship colleft by express or 
freight, whichever is cheaper, ad- 
dmwed to the Saskatchewan Go
vernment, Bureau of I^ahor. Regi 
na. The method to be followetl is 
substantially the saine as in 1914 
when the bureau received and di* 
trihuteil ton* of elothing to fa- 
milies.

Distribution of elothing will be 
made through the reeve* and eotin- 
cillors of the municipalities in the 
affectetl d ist riet*, and applieations 
froin parties desiring elothing 
should he made to their local coun- 
cillor. In the d ist riet s where 110 
munieipal organization ex ixt s ap- 
plieations should be made through 
the local women’s organization, 
local minister, or other nspomsiblv 
party.

•Th*

“Fnut-a-tives” Restored 
Her To Perfect Health

F RoyaJ Yca.st 
[ has beeix the 

Standard yeast 
!* in Canada. for 

over 50 years. and it 
ia a well known fact 

j that brr&d made 
1 with Royal Yeast 
( possesses a £realer 
I amount of nourish- 
k ment than that I 

made with any i 
other. *

»IMIIWIIIII11 »♦♦♦»♦*«*»♦♦♦♦♦»

Commendable Work Amongst
Non-English Speaking People

■ew T
tibteago: Miee H. W. Komgrea, 1416 

ülMoaie Tempi».
15-1 Papineav Ave.. Montreal.
"* For three years. I sufftrtd 

gnat pain in the lower part of my 
body. with swelling or blooding. I 
saw a specialist who said 1 must un- 
dergo an Operation. 1 refuaed.

Ihrard about “ Fruit-a-tivts" so 
d*< id*d to iry it.

The first box gave great relief; 
and I eontinued the t real ment. Now’ 
my health is excellent—I am free 
of pain—and I give “ Fruit-a 
tives” my wannest thanks" \

Mine F. GARBAU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 

25c. At all dealen* or aent postpaid 
by Fniit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Au interest ing visitor to the re- 
eent vonvention of Constituenvy 
executives, whieh was hehl in the 
city of Regina on September 17tk 
and 18th, was Rcv. A. M. Wiek, of 
Kyleville. in the Kiudersley federal 
eonatitueuey.

Rev. Mr. Wiek is a Swedish eler- 
gyman. w ho. in addition to preach - 
ing the gospel on Sunday*, is a 
hu*y farmer on the week-day, hav- 
ing taken up a homestead in this 
d ist riet during the yeiir 1911. H is 
i* another case of finding the busy 
man to accept additional duties, as 
Mr. Wick was appointed a member 
of the constitueucy executive, and 
amidst his inultifarioiis duties, 
found time to attend as a delegate 
the recent Convention. When he 
is not otherwise etil ploy ed he is also 
the presidciit of the local Grain 
Growers I-ioeal. v

eonclusion of the drive. whieh took 
place in the middle of the Harvest. 
they all left their binders and hay- 
rakes in the middle of their field* 
and took a day off to celebrate the 
occasion.

To Form ('o-operative Society.
As it is exi>ecttxl that the pro- 

fKised C.N.R. extension froin Kston 
to Diihlancv w ill be eompleted next 
Stimmer, arrangement* are btung 
rompleteii for er»x*ting a Co-opena
tive elevator and a Co-ojierative 
Store in that lovality, whieh is 
known as the White Bear d ist riet, 
next spring Canvassers are out 
ajready »oliciting Capital to the 
ainoimt of $50.000, whieh will in 
vlude the above locals, to In» forme»I 
into one big eo-opvrative eociety.

Kjcploitiiuj Fbreign Vot*.
Discussing |s>litics In geiler«I 

espvcially amongst bis ow 11 pvoplr. 
Mr. Wiek entern! a heartfelt pro 
test against the attempt* made tu 
exploit the foreign vote. for purelx 
|H)litical purposes.No attempt," 
devlanxl Mr. Wiek, “ha* been 
made by eit her of the old politieal 
parties to instruct the foreigners 
in Canadian institiitions and itleals 
and the inaiii instruineiit employe«! 
is the iniportation of intoxoeating 
liquors »round election tim«**.

hi 1 his coimection Mr. Wiek 
paid M very high eom^imont tu 
the ediicational weik of tln* Sas 
katchewan Grain GmAvrs Asso« i- 
ation as “the onlV organization in 
Canada whieh has undertaketi the 
task of hringing the foreign p«*oplv 
together and rnaking g«u»«l Ca 11a 
dian eitizens of them. ”

Mr. Wiek also made tln- interest 
ing announcement that a movr 
ment is on foot for tln* eateblish 
ment <if a npw Sw«*dish paper. 
whieh is h«*ing irtarteti hy the for 
liier editor of the one W’hich is now 
being publiahed in the city of Win
nipeg. The latter was compvllisl 
to resign bis position on ac«*mini 
of his refusal to comply with th«* 
deinand* of certain capitalist* who 
appvar to have s«s*ur«il control, 
an«! who d<*sire to dictatc a |>olicy 
whieh the organizvr of tln* new 
venture «lielines to sulwrib«* to.

A STAKE IN CANADA

One of the best feature* of Ca
nada 's Virtory l>#an campaign*, is 
their Canadianizing effect. 
investor, wbether of foreign birth
or Mth
nada He ha* faith in the country 
and in it* future and he will «tay 
in it.

Acrow the line it ha* be»*n fonnd 
that the foreigner ha* been saving 
a great deal more money per hea«l 
then the average native-born Am»*r 
ican. Eviilehce of thi* i* «upjiorte.l 
hy official* of the leading hanks. 
who ♦•«tilnate that over a million 
and a quart«-r of thene ^»eople are 
alxiut to leave the Cnite«! States 
and return home, carry ing with 
them Momething like ahout foilr 
hiIIion dollars.

In the Victory I»an native-lxirn 
Canadian* *hould lead the way hy 
geling their full liinit, and the for
eigner Khould follow hi* lea«l. The 

r financial and industrial condition* 
of Canada will beconie soiind in

and
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the war broke out and stayed t he re 
tintil a ft er the siguing of the ar- 
mistice. When she was aaaigmxl to 
the work pf repatriating American 
t mips. When slie was launchctl, 
short ly before the lH*ginning of 
hostililicK, the Imperator r«veiv«*<l
wide attention he<•aus«, of the lux 
urious natiire of her appointmente 
and her ciiormou* size. She is 919 
feet long. has a bcah» of feet. is 
of 50,(KK) tons register, and tl2.(KX> 
hot*sc owvr. Thein* are nin.e «l«*cks 
froin tln* water line to the hridge 
and they eontain a l\»m|>eiiiin liuth 
and sw iinming p«*ul. a eomplcte. 
Turkish bath ealabli*lmi«,nt, a g>'m- 
nasiuin, aiul a Laearte reetaurant 
and winter ganl«*n in adilition to 
tln* fiKiial public romiis. The Im
perator is al present in «bu k in tln* 
Hudson river refitting bcfoiv as- 
Mining her new role as a pass«*nger 

ship. An amiotnn'eiiient as to her 
sailing dat«** will short ly be issiietl 
by the (’unard Line.

of the Grand Trunk railway syetem 
were eomplete»! 011 October 10 and 
the detail* of fhe arbitration plan 
were jdacetl bt*fore the parliament. 
This will give members of the house 
an op|x>rtunity to study them w hen 
parliament resumes on Tuesilay af- 
ter Thanksgiving holitlay.

Wben the house inet at three 
o’eloek, Sir George Kosten, the aet- 
ing prime minister, was abh* to an- 
nounce that legislation would be 
introtlueed. In the afternoon, the 
reAolution ein body ing the terms of 
the agreemeiit were made available 
and at the evening sitting Hon. 
Arthur Meighen read a inass of 
correspoudence concemigg the in 
gotiations, setting forth the terms 
of the agreement as covereil by tln* 
resolt uion preeented and placed 
tln* order paper of the house.

Payment for common and pre
ference st<x*k will Ix* made hy the 
isstiing of new non-voting four p« r 
ceiit. stock redi*emable after 30 
yea m, instcad of acquiring 999-year 
b'Hse. The debenture stewk will b<- 
takeii over and the Government be
ing r«*s|miisible for interest.

.1 Live Final UTrt
It was in 110 vain, buastful way 

that Mr. Wiek r«-lat«*tl to a member 
of the Central oftiev st aff so nie otv 
the work whieh is being dom* 
amongst his |H*ople alnng tsluca- 
tional lines and in the interests of 
good Caiiailian citizeiiship and it 
is safe to aav that when Canadian 
|w*ople as fully realise the import
ant task. an«! fors<x>th. the real ly
♦ asy task. of rnaking g«x>d Cana 
dian* out of foreign (mpulatioii and 
set about it in the Same g<x>d 
nest as is h«*ing done hy Mr. Wiek 
the foreign problein will c«*as<* to
♦ xist. *

That Mr. Wiek is som«*thing of 
a real» rural live wire is clearly 
«stahfishe«! by the work whieh he 
has al ready accomplished. Last 
Grain Growers" Sunday he organ- 
ized nerviei*s in bis <1 ist riet, whieh 
were so largely attemb*«! that th«* 
edifice was insuffieieiit to aceommo- 
«late the crowds who ca me from far 
and near to th»* «brnrs. All the min
ister* of the «1 ist riet, irreapectiv«* 
of their denominational leaningsf 
wer«* invited to attend an«! parti- 
cipate in the Services.

Fanny For TJu Flock.
In a<blition to caring for his own 

I>eople, however, Mr. Wiek has th«* 
iinique d ist inet ion of undertaking 
work, whieh prohahly no oth«*r 
minister in Canada has assmned. 
It is quite eilstoinan- for English 
speaking ministem to attempt to 
care for the spiritual welfare of th«' 
foreign |x»pulation, but the cases 
an* rar»* in<b*e<l. where mnisters in 
chargv of foreign ehurchee are al
tem pting to care for the spiritual 
welfare of the Knglish-speaking 
Population. But this is exactly 
w hat Mr. Wiek is doing. As then* 
are no other churche* in that jx>r- 
tion of the provinee, and as then* 
are a immlx*r of English-speaking 
Protestant* scattereil throiighout 
the Sweilish colony, Mr. Wick 
ducts s#»rvk*es in English for their 
benefit.

the oflmrs, while they go out to 
,,r„|«,rti»n »* th-y buy Vu-tory worU Tln, woiil l |H-nnit of « eon- 
Bonds, an«! < anada will «*oiitnme 
to b<* a country in whieh life an«l 
work an* worth while for Cana-

siilerable nuinlx*r aecepting work 
an#l thuh inyiroving their financial 
Position.

dian*. whether native-born or na 
turalizcd.

Canada’* Victory Bonds are a 
splendid m<*auM for concentrating 
w«*alth in the harnt* of the people 
who make it and who may be re- 
lied 011 to tnake Canada. They an* 
the best Investment into whieh 
those who wish t'aiiuda to becomc 
greater an«! strong«*r ran put their 
saving*.

Distribution of Clothing.
As a further step in connection 

with the gun-ral work of relieving 
distres* caused hy a sucession of

on

The elaus** in Mr. Jacobs’ bill. 
whieh made Provision for the till- 
ing of vacancies whieh occurml 
with in 60 «lays was also changed. 
The amend ment providea for the 
filliiig of such vacancies w ithin six 
inonths.

The afternoon sitting on Octolx*»* 
9 was devot eil to consicleration of 
the bill linder whieh the op«*rations 
of the grain board will be eontinu
ed aft«*r the proclamation of peace

D. D. McKenzie was disj>os<*d to 
think th«* method of handling the 
Canadian wheat erop a«lopte<l by 
tln* govemment was absurd, while 
Mr. Robb complained that the priee 
of wheat was lower in Canada than 
in the United States because of tht 
wheat board ’s control of importa- 
tion and ex|x»rtation of wheat.

Sir (peorge Koster vigorously de 
fendni the plan adopted and it was 
likewise approved by Hon. T. A 
(’rerar. Sir George told the house 
that approxiiiiately 50 |x*r cent. of 
the surplus wheat erop had been 
«lisixMxsl of by the grain board. 
He would not iindertake to state 
the ultimate price the farmer would 
receive, liecause the sale of the re- 
mainder of the surplus would 
spread over several months.

On se<*ond reading of the bill to 
permit the temporary mantifac- 
ture, iniportation and sale of oleo- 
margarine, J)onaId Sutherland, J. 
H. Sinclair and other members re- 
neweil their objections, but oleo- 
margarine found a friend in Dr. 
Michael Clark, who defended it as 
a food, Mini as a fret* trader favoml 
this iniportation. Finally, Frank 
Glass, Middles<‘x, uiovetl the six 
months' hoist and after some fur- 
ther discussion, this was ileclansl 
lost without a division.

In reply to Mr. Campbell, the 
minister of railways said that 425 - 
000 ti«*s were taken from the Hud
son Bay railway during the years 
1917 and 1918, and turiied over to 
the Canadian National railways.

Negotiation* whieh will result in 
the aequisition by the govemment

was the idol of the townspeople and 
many farmer* on Thurs«lay when 
lie arrived iirlwwn and ha«l to wait 

I for th«* royal Fra in.
His Royal Highn«*ss arrive«! 

about an hour before the train 
reachetl E<l«‘iiwol«l and after look- 
ing alwnit the town, visiting the 
elevator«, school, and other Build
ings, he w alke«! into Brach man 's 
störe where he ma<le a little pur 
«•base. Ile stopptsl to chat with 
Mr. Brach man an«! w ithin a few 
mimites the störe was tilleti with 
ixsiple anxiona to se<* the prince at 
elose ränge. For fully half an hour 
he chattet! leisurely with the farm 
<-rs. asketl how they were getting 
along with their work and appear 
«sl to be great ly intereated.

Before leaving he sh00k hands 
with them and assurtsl them he was 
pleased with his visit in the d ist riet 
The crowd followetl the prinoe to 
the Station and gave hi 111 a rousing 
fa re well cheer.

DISASTROVS FLOOI) IN 
Sl'A IN

Many casual 
t i«*s hav<* resiiltctl, 11 is h*art*d, from 
the fiotxls an«l from the excessiv«* 
rains throiighout the country, par- 
tictilarly in tln* city of (’artagena, 
the inhabitaiits of whieh sp«nt a 
night of terror last night, owing 
to the inuudatioji of the lower parts 
of the city. The town was in vom« 
plete tiarkn. ss, owing to tht* inter- 
ruption of gas and electric light 
st-rviee. The iuliahitaiits, who had 
taken refugt* in tlie upper fitmrs, 
«üpowtled the w iiitlows antl ha Icon- 
ies, appealing for hclp. The mount- 
etl |H>iiceditl their utmost to reseu«* 
them, sw iinming th« ir horses neck 
deep in w ater to reseu«* the terrified 
inhabitaiits, but wert* eventuallv 
oblig«sl to ahamltm their « fforts in 
coiise«|iiein*e of th«* risiug water*.

First reports gave tw«*nty-two 
casualtie* in ( artag«‘iia, and it is 
fearetl that there have lx*«*n many 
more victims, especially in the sub- 
urhs. Damage from the fitKnls is 
widespread, prat ieiilarly in the 
provinee* of Valencia, Alicante 
antl Murcia. Railroa«!* are mit of 
commission in many place*. Traffle 
in Valencia, a town of almost 2(X),- 
000 inhabitaiits. is stoppet). Tele
graph antl telephonex an* down. 
No neWKpHpers are pilhlished.

M xnim>. Spain
FLA IN SPEAKING ON

WHEAT SITUATION Foster’s Weekly Weather 
BulletinVp to Wettirn Farmern to Annist 

in Finnnring Sah »/ Cropn.

“ If ilimiurh timidily,imiil Sir 
Thomas White, “we seid we would 
not borrow" any more money to 
makv ndvances to Great Britein, it 
would inean that the grain raisisl 
on Canadian fanos would remain 
her« and would never get into the 
elevator*. and bi' sohl in the mar
ket* of the world, and there would 
he a panio all through the we*t and 
throiighout the eountry.”

Haiti speaking, that; hut the Si
tuation is one that deinand* plaiii 
speaking The farmer* and mer- 
ehanta of the west must make sue- 
eens in the forthroming Victory 
Loan a eertainty.

They ean do it. It is Victory 
IsnuiH whieh bring the *2.15 fign'v 
for wheat to'the west It i* simply 
up to the farmer* to invest every 
cent they ean serape up in Victory 
BonilaT

Canada muat stand on ita own 
leg* in thi* matter, and the farmers 
are urged to stand on their*. and 
he independent of somehody elw’s 
«apport.

Buying Victory Bond* i* h mat
ter of aoiiinl common seiise.

Washington, D.C., Oct 11. — 
Wann wavea will reach Vaneouver 
ahout Oct. 10, 14 and 10. and tem- 
peratnre« w ill riae on all the Paei. 
He slope. They w ill cross er<*st of 
Roekies by elose of 11, 15 and 20; 
plains seetions 12, 16 and 21 ; mer- 
idian 90, great lakes, middle Oulf 

. States, Ohioennesse valleys 13, 17 
and 22; eastern ms-tions 14. 18 and 
23. reach ing vielnity of Newfound- 

. land about Oct. 15, l*i and 24 
Storni wavea will follow alxiut 
day behind warm wavea and cool 
wavea ahout one day hehimi Storni

CVNARD LINE BCYS 
IMPERATOR

Olle Aiiiiouneemeiit has Ixs-n uiiwle 
froin the Cunard offleea it) New 
York that foriner llninhurg Am- 
erican litier ]iii|M-rator had been ae. 
quinsl hy the Cunant Steam Ship 
Company, Limited, under assign
ment from the British ministry of 
shipping and at the ea fliest prae- 
tieable date would sail linder the 
Cunard House Hag from New York 
to England. It is probable that in 
ilue eourae, the Imperator will join 
the two fainoiis Cunardcrs "Aqui 
tania" and “Mauretania" in pro- 
viding a weekly serviee from New 
York to Cherbourg and Southamp
ton. It will be reealled that the 
Imperator, one of the largest ships 
in the World, was in Hamburg when

wavea.
, These Storni* will dominate the 
weather of this continent 
near Oet. 10 to near Ort. 24. Tem
peraturen will fluctuate, but while 
the season ealla for a general treml 
downward of alxiOt 0 degrees. I ex- 
peet the average trend to he up. 
ward more than 10 degrees front 
Oet. 9 to 21 and then a eold wave 
that will bring a great fall, rans- 
ing froats to th realen 
parts of the cotton beit.

The two principal atorins of the 
month come within this 14-day 
weather |x*riod and they will lar
gely increase the amount of pr.-ei- 
pitation whieh will continue to Ix- 
in about the same seetions as for 
the past three months. These prin- 
eipal stortns of Oet ober will 
during Ihr five (lays centering 
Get 12 And 25 and last Storni will 
Ix- unusually severe and will pro- 
hably develop two sets of storins. 
one, deacribed ahovr. the other a 
tropicaI storm whieh may develop 
into a hurricane.

These humcanes 
linderstood; they eonstitute 
cause of the occaaional failure* of 
these foreoasts. 
often destroy the transeontineutal 
storins, turning a high tem|x-ratiire 
wave upside down and into a eold 
wave or blizzard. Mr. Glines, of 
W innipeg. did more than any other 
man in fumishing means for solv- 
ing these gn-at weather problems. 
but he died befere we reaehisl the 
important qiiestion of tmpieal hur- 
rieanea. The

CHANCE S DECLINING 
BIRTHS SHOW 
SOME IMPROVEMENT

from

Paris.
birthrate haa lately heen a souree 
of mueh eoneern, hut a d ist inet im- 
provement has been notieed during 
the present month.

Evidenee of a great decline in 
hirths in 1918 was shown in official 
tigiires for the <1 ist riet of the Seine, 
inehiding Paris, whieh sliowed 
there were only 43,480 birth* regis 
tered in that dist riet in 1918, as 
comp*red with 73,599 in 1911.

The infantile death rate given by 
stafisticians is 40 jx-r cent., as eom- 
pared w ith 10 |x-r cent. before the 
war. This has been attrihuted to 
the seareity of wet iiurses and |xx>r 
quality and shortage of milk for 
bottle-fed babies. This shortage is 
said to he due to the Irvinendous 
increase in ehe,w rnaking, es|its-ial 
ly in Normandy.

Kranee's deelining

eon-northerii

hitf n ntrft in 0.(1.A.
As an illustration of the kecn in

terest taken in that d ist riet by the 
Swediah [xiople, in the work of the 
Grain Growers' Association, Mr.

ick informell the writer that 
there are fixe loeals in that d ist riet, 
over whieh he has ministerial 
Charge; viz: Clearwat.-r. North 
I.anding, Horse Butte. Whitehear 
and Nokola.

During the month of August 
they. put on a niemhership drive 
and fonnisl a new Ixx-al. whieh is 
ealled Neoshoe Local, and 
stilt of the drive, it eommenefsl 
with a memberahip of 96. At the

PRINCE OE WALES
MADE GREAT HIT 

ON EDENWOLD VISIT
ATTENTION! 
FARMERS! 
ATTENTION!Grayson District

Don’t Miss JOHN BANK’S Big

AUCTION SALE

Strolled Around tht Villayt And 
Met )tany Farmers in 

(it Hfral xSi/or«

A re|x>rt received from Edrh 
wold imlicMte* the Prince of Wales

occii r
"ii

D0CT0R 
PRAISES 
Z AM-BUK

on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18th.
C. H. Schulz, Auctioneer.

an* not well
oneDominion Parliament

(Continued from page 1.)
as a re-

fOOKl
Ii 7ou wen? told of 

a new discovrry forthe 
trralment of roiigbF, 

colds and browhiV.*. as errtarn in its 
acti>n oo all ehest troul» rs as anti- 
tox.n is no diphtheria.or vacciTuitioo oo 
sin
it a triai /

Peps is the discovery !
Peprt are little tablets. cootaining 

ceria n medicinal ingredients, whi« b. 
wbeo p iced upoo the tongue, iznmed!- 
ately iura into rapour. and are at ooee 
bns*td<d dvwn tbe air pa».<ages to the 
lungs. Oo their journej, tbej xjoibe 
Ute inflaroed and irriuted iLenil ranc* 
of the bronchial tut®, thedeiieate walle 
at the air paviages, and finally enter 
and carry relief and bea'ing toü^ utes.

Ki a word. whi'e no liquid or aoiid 
an get to the fungs and air pa.s^agcs. 
these Peps fumes get there direci. and 
*6 mm

FREE TRIAL Cut »ut thi,
arUcic. wr.te 

iTossit Ile name and date oft hi »paper, 
aad mail it (with le. »tamp to paj return 
postage) to Pepe (X T 
trial packet will then be xent you. All 
IruggisU and Stores gell Pepe. üoc. box.

Tlie hurricane*may exlend the time preseribevl by 
the Patent act for the filing of do- 
euments or payment of feea in con
nection with |iatenta, if it is shown 
that the patentee was prevented 
from doing these things hy reason 
of aytive aerviee.

The bill waa reported and given 
third reading.

Double representation of eonsti- 
tueneies in the Dominion parlia 
ment will not be |xenniaaible in fu
ture if amendtnent« to S. W. .Ja
cobs' bill to change the House of 
Commons aet agreed to by the Pri
vileges and elections eommittee are 
approved by parliament.

Mr. Jacobe" bill, as originally in- 
troduced, provided that a member 
eleeted for two aeata must, within 
thirty days. make a ehoice as to the 
seat he proposes to represent.

The Committee, on October 8, af
ter ronsiderable diaeuaaion. agreed 
to an amendment providmg that 
no peraon sh all be tdigible for elec
tion to the house of commons in 
more than one electoral d ist riet at 
the same time. The further provi 

man areepts 
nominal km in two constituencies 
steh nominal ions will be null and 
roid. The law will apply to by- 
elections as well aa to general elec
tion eontest s.

“Tot i-xteea years." wrltee Pr. 
A. P. ShiWey of Washington. D (\, 
“I have uwd Zam Buk in my 
practive, and am <H»nvin<*e«1 tbat thrre 
b not hing to compare with it for akin 
troublos. from rou„'hn«*os and irrita 
tion to chronic skin disease« , 
Zam-Buk, without a doubt, has won- 
derful cwrativo propertics. and wheu 
I have occasion to rccommend a beim 
to ■
Zam-
from ita nee to be perfectlv tat 
tory.“

DAILY TRAIN SERVICEtrenacontmental 
storm« and th«* cropweather 
trolled by them have been aolv«*d. 
If the tropica 1 hurricane was solv- 
^it ean be—North America 
wonld he immediately benefite«!. 
Whoever provide* for solving that 
Problem will aeeomplish 
work for hi* or her

wouidn’t you frei like giv ng eon-
▼ patienta, I alway» reeommend 
Buk. I har® found the reevit» COMMENCING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5th.

BBTWBBN
Member» of the medical profw'on 

are aoted for their eautioa in recom- 
meadiag a remedy—only doing »o WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER and WINNINPEG - T0I0NT0a greatr-bea they have absolute eonfidewee race.

These storm* will great ly benefit 
the principal Winter wheat 
tion», particularly whenp Winter 
grain is *own for pasture, but in 
the Spring wheat seetions, north of 
the high ridgea that ran east and 

prwipitation will continne 
short because the moisture must 
come from the Gulf of Mexico and

in it. The fact that Zam-Buk i* so 
high ly reccmmrndrd by docter» tbe 
world over. and that in Dr. Rhiblrv *a 
experienre it haa atood the test'of 
»ixteen year»' eonetant use. pute it, 
uad'fiably, ia a dam hy itaeif.

WEST BOUKD 
LEAVE REGINA—Daily 
ARRIVE VANCOUVER—DaUy

BAST ROUND 
LEAVE REGINA—Daily 
ARRIVE TORONTO—Daily

9.15 A M. 
7.00 P.M

12.25 MDNT. 
.. - 4.30 P.M.

*ec-

tbeir work of ht-x. i ug. Da> Coachee Tourist and Standard Sleeping Car*. Observation Cars 
between Winnipeg and Toronto and between Edmonton and Vanconrer

Tn the heme. in the office. »hon awd 
fnctery. on the farm and when travell- 
ing. Zam-Buk ahould be kept alwnyn 
handy. It is indispensable fer all 
so re*, eeiema, boils, uleers, blood- 
poieoninr and piks, as weil na fer 
ent», trvisee. burns and ecsddn. All 
deekrs '»Oe. box.

BEST IN 
EQUIPMENT

ENQUIRE ABOUT CHOICB OF ROUTE BETWEEN WENNIPBO and TORONTO
Ia A free

Local Agent will be glad to give you all Information or write to Passenger Department, Saakatoon.
sion ia made tbat if a will be preeipttated on the aouth 

aide of thoae ridgea. Precipitation 
will continue to be heavieet in the 
cotton States and in the Arizona- 
New Mexico country.

pepsäm-Buk CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
"THE LOTE OF TEAHSPOBTATIOH THAT 81*1)8 A*D BUILD8 THE HATIOH"
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